ObamaCare
This was an idiot “army guy” who tried a new approach. He wanted me to help him send money to his sick
mother (mum) by logging into a fake bank website. Of course, he couldn’t do it himself for some reason and I
am sure some unexpected charges would have come up that he would have begged me to cover for him to
save his poor, dying mother…lol.
******************************************************************************************
sgtscott03: hi
debbiedawson0404: hello
sgtscott03: how you doing today?
sgtscott03: can i get to no you more better?
debbiedawson0404: I'm doing great ‐ how are you?
sgtscott03: good
debbiedawson0404: where are you from?
sgtscott03: am from washington dc but in afgan for peace making
sgtscott03: you?
debbiedawson0404: I live in Ohio
sgtscott03: good
sgtscott03: can you te me more better?
sgtscott03: are you sti single? kids
debbiedawson0404: single ‐ no kids
sgtscott03: really?
sgtscott03: how od are you?
debbiedawson0404: 32
sgtscott03: am 45... hope you dont mind am us army?
debbiedawson0404: you are 45?
sgtscott03: oh sorry am 46 this month on the second
debbiedawson0404: you are 46 years old?
sgtscott03: yes cute
sgtscott03: can you tel me about your last date?
debbiedawson0404: well, you are too old for me
debbiedawson0404: I am looking for someone my own age
sgtscott03: lol
sgtscott03: age as nothing to do with love
debbiedawson0404: goodbye and good luck
sgtscott03: all that matter is true love and been caring
debbiedawson0404: age is important to me ‐ sorry, not interested
sgtscott03: baby can we be friend?
debbiedawson0404: no, I am not looking for pen pals ‐ I am looking to meet people for dating
sgtscott03: age is not number, age just count
sgtscott03: the heart matters . and the love we share
sgtscott03: i believe what is meant to be will be
debbiedawson0404: well, I am not interested ‐ you are too old for me
sgtscott03: can we be good friend then
debbiedawson0404: I said no ‐ I am not looking for a pen pal
sgtscott03: ok then
debbiedawson0404: ok, goodbye
sgtscott03: ok then

I “end” it because our ages are too far apart. But you know it’s not over yet…
sgtscott03: hello
sgtscott03: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: hi
sgtscott03: am good
sgtscott03: you?
debbiedawson0404: fine ‐ what can I do for you?
sgtscott03: just dont no if i can trust you?
debbiedawson0404: what are you talking about
sgtscott03: my mum is sick and i dont have anyone i can trust... i need someone i can give my accont detail so
she can help her pay for her treatment
sgtscott03: b cos am not in the state
sgtscott03: am in afgan for peace making
sgtscott03: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: I have no idea what you are talking about
sgtscott03: http://rhbbmy.com/website/index.html
sgtscott03: i will give you my login
debbiedawson0404: what are you talking about you idiot ‐ your login for what
sgtscott03: am not hun
sgtscott03: and dont wanna lose her
sgtscott03: <ding>
sgtscott03: please can i trust you?
debbiedawson0404: explain what you are talking about
sgtscott03: the link i send to you.. is for you to view it, and i will give you the user name and password so you
the payment for so she can start taking her treatment... your a lady i think you should understand how much i
love her and shes all i have... i dont wanna lose her
sgtscott03: open the link and i will tell you what to do
debbiedawson0404: I am not going to any link
sgtscott03: why?
sgtscott03: do you want me to lose my mum?
debbiedawson0404: I am not going to any link that some stranger from the internet sends me
sgtscott03: i understand cute... i should be the one scared but i just have to it to save my mums life
sgtscott03: and we can know each other better
sgtscott03: trust me cute
sgtscott03: debbie
sgtscott03: believe me...i mean no arm
debbiedawson0404: explain what you are talking about ‐ and what the hell is a mum?
sgtscott03: i mean my mother is very sick
debbiedawson0404: and?
debbiedawson0404: is she at the hospital?
sgtscott03: no
sgtscott03: b cos i need to send money to her for her treatment
debbiedawson0404: is she in the United Sattes?
debbiedawson0404: States**
sgtscott03: yes cute
sgtscott03: in washington dc
debbiedawson0404: so, have her go to the hospital ‐ whats the big deal?
sgtscott03: thats why i ask you to transfer the payment to you so you can help me make the payment

sgtscott03: for her sp she can go to the hospital
debbiedawson0404: she can get treatment at the hospital
sgtscott03: yes
sgtscott03: will you open the link
sgtscott03: ?
debbiedawson0404: so have her go ‐ I don’t see what the issue is
sgtscott03: she needs money
sgtscott03: she very old
sgtscott03: dont yyou understand?
debbiedawson0404: did you know that in the United States, they bill you after the treatment, not before?
debbiedawson0404: they don’t make you pay first...
debbiedawson0404: that’s silly
sgtscott03: i understand baby
debbiedawson0404: no, I dont think you do
debbiedawson0404: you sound confused
sgtscott03: but my mother ask me to send it so she can go for her treatment
sgtscott03: or will you call her?
sgtscott03: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: sounds like your mother is a liar and she is trying to scam you
sgtscott03: lol
sgtscott03: can you go to her?
debbiedawson0404: are you sure its your mother you are talking to ‐ it may be one of those stupid africans
sgtscott03: sure
sgtscott03: but i was adopted
sgtscott03: shes not my real mother
sgtscott03: thats why i wanna help her
sgtscott03: baby please do what i ask you to do
sgtscott03: ok
debbiedawson0404: well she is lying to you ‐ you don’t need money before you get treatment in the United
States
sgtscott03: ok... but do it for my sake
debbiedawson0404: so I think she is trying to scam you
sgtscott03: baby do what i ask from you ok... whan i get back to the state
sgtscott03: i will make you my friend
sgtscott03: so we can know each other better
debbiedawson0404: do what?
sgtscott03: http://rhbbmy.com/website/index.html
debbiedawson0404: I am not going to some link
debbiedawson0404: what for?
sgtscott03: http://rhbbmy.com/website
sgtscott03: is not that i can do it my self but am not in the state
sgtscott03: make the payment for me
sgtscott03: open it so you can understand
debbiedawson0404: how stupid are you? Do you understand anything I said to you???
sgtscott03: /
debbiedawson0404: in the United States ‐ you pay for treatment after you get it
debbiedawson0404: do you understand this?
sgtscott03: yes
debbiedawson0404: then your mother is a liar if she tells you different

sgtscott03: but i still want to make her happy befor going for treatment
debbiedawson0404: so, send her a card – that’ll make her happy
sgtscott03: she said i should send her the money befor she can go for treatment
debbiedawson0404: that'll make her happy
sgtscott03: yes baby
sgtscott03: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: what?
sgtscott03: have you opend it?
debbiedawson0404: oh my god ‐ how stupid are you?
debbiedawson0404: You don’t understand English do you?
sgtscott03: so what are you saying now
sgtscott03: okay
sgtscott03: <ding>
sgtscott03: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: you asked me to help save your mothers life by helping her get treatment and I did by
informing you that you don’t have to pay for treatment before you get it
sgtscott03: i understand you if she is now okay wont she pay for the money?
debbiedawson0404: she can go to any hospital and get treatment and pay for it later
debbiedawson0404: how old is she?
sgtscott03: she is 73
debbiedawson0404: she is 73???
debbiedawson0404: Oh my god, you are stupid ‐ if she is 73 then she gets Medicare ‐ she doesn’t have to pay
sgtscott03: mummy said that she want to have the money with her so that as soon as she is alright she will pay
sgtscott03: okay
debbiedawson0404: she doesn’t have to pay ever ‐ she gets Medicare
sgtscott03: hello for your information dont use abusive word again
debbiedawson0404: you didn’t know your mother gets Medicare???
sgtscott03: i know
debbiedawson0404: lol
sgtscott03: she also needs money okay
debbiedawson0404: Medicare pays for everything...
sgtscott03: thats why she is asking me okay
debbiedawson0404: see ‐ I told you she is trying to scam you
debbiedawson0404: your mother lies a lot
debbiedawson0404: she told you that she needed money for treatment even though it is all paid for by
Medicare???
sgtscott03: if she is trying to scam me thats none of your business all i want is that i want to give my mum
what she ask me okay....and if you can help me send the money to her...its not that i dont have the money but
i cant transfer my money here in afghanistan thats why i gave you the website of my bank
debbiedawson0404: I would be mad if my mother lied to me like that...
sgtscott03: and i can also give you the username and password of my account okay
debbiedawson0404: you should call the police and have your mother arrested for fraud
sgtscott03: lol...why will i aresst my mother are you mad?
debbiedawson0404: because if she is trying to scam you, then she should be in jail
sgtscott03: okay
sgtscott03: can you just help me send the money to her?
debbiedawson0404: lol
debbiedawson0404: no, I don’t want to be part in any fraud or criminal dealings between you and your
criminal mother

sgtscott03: lol
sgtscott03: if you cant help me no problem
debbiedawson0404: ok
debbiedawson0404: if you want my advice, I would call the police and have your filthy criminal mother
arrested and thrown in jail ‐ she wont learn right from wrong if you don’t teach her a lesson
sgtscott03: thats nono of your business okay
debbiedawson0404: well, you did try to get me involved with your stupid felonious mother, so it kind of is my
business
sgtscott03: okay
sgtscott03: bye
debbiedawson0404: I am just surprised that you didn’t see through all of your mothers lies...well, we can't all
be educated, can we?
debbiedawson0404: it must have been tough growing up with a stupid, thieving, filthy, lying mother like yours,
wasn’t it?
******************************************************************************************
He logs out. I still see him online all the time – just waiting until he contacts me again for some reason – I am
sure he will…lol.

